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frightened for my life I 
t may happen to-day, but 
will be trouble to-night."

That was all Mayor Langevln would aay. 
With regard to the report that he had .re
timed to read the Itlot (Act yesterday, when 
the mob assailed the tnUltla, Mayor Lange- 
vln deviated that he hid made no refniel 
to do no. He was never nahed, he agid, by 
any officer or by any other official to read 
the act.
Mr. Greenahlelda Will See It Tlr*.

Before the train left tor Volleyflold, Mr. 
Greenahlelda sold that aa legal representa
tive of the cotton company, he waa going 
out to ace the thing thru. “We are In the 
right and are going to eee the thing to a 
finish," declared Mr. Greenahlelda. Vit la 
very regrettable, bnt there la no turning 
bach now. The strikers have taken the law 
Into their own hands, and there ia nothing 
for ua to do hot call Upon the law to sue- 
taln us In our right»." (

"I am afraid," added Mr. Greenahlelda, 
"that there will be a bad time to-night. 
The boys will not stand that"—he pointed 
to the wounded Scots as he spoke— "and 
there will be trouble." > -

Lady rrlghteaed to Death.
Mayor Lengevln of Velleyfleld, when In 

Montreal this morning mentioned n rumor 
which he heard Just before leaving Valley- 
fleM. He said that, according to this re
port, Mm Dion, the wife of one of the 
town councillor», had died from an attack 
of heart disease, following the excitement 
of last evening. Mrs. Dion waa, he said, 
sitting on the verandah of her home it the 
time that the militia fired In the air to In
timidate the mob. The shock caused by the 
report, according to the rumor, had so af
fected Mrs. Dion that she died a short 
time after. Confirmation of this report has 
not been obtained from Valleyflcld. •

Col. Roy Will Call More Troops. 
Lient.-Col. Roy, D.O.C.. left for Valley- 

field to-day. Should he see the necessity, 
telephonic Instructions will be given for 
more troops, the 65th Rifles being the first 
to move, should the order come. AH the 
other Montreal regiments are under orders 
to parade at their armouries this evening, 
andlt is currently stated that there Is a 
possibility that all may be In Valleyflcld he- 
fore morning.
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do not know what 
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Flannelette Embroidery 
Sale.

Specialties in 
Men’s Black Goods

TH» W.A..P. D1NBBN » COVLV&*
TWEw.i|

t6 Chances, 
How Many Will 
You “Bring 
Down”?

Customers coming in by north entrance on Yon»» 
street generally look for something special on the Main 
Aisle Table. We count the space lost unless it shows 
unique value, better than can ^be had anywhere else out. 
.side the store, and the value must be the result of superior 
purchasing skill and power. On these terms the depart
mental manager of the Embroidery Section claims the 
space for this extraordinary offering of Flannelette Em- 

' broideries.
Please ti»ke a look at them in Yonge street window 

and come and lay in your season’s supply
Wé Have Eight Hundred and Sixty-Two Pie

(Over ten thousand yards)

r \Black Serge Suitings 
Black Dress Suitings 
Black Llama Suitings 
Black Vicuna Suitings 
Black Melton Overcoatings 
Black Beaver Overcoatings 
Black Worsted Overcoatings

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS.

Filling tetter Orders a Specialty
John Macdonald & Co.
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ces"iL ■iHere are half-a-dozen specials for to-day that 
ought to make “ lively shooting" while the
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& Flannelette Embroideries, em

broidered on the best quality of 
flannelette and good colors— 

White on pink, white on blue, 
plain white or creanl, all with in

sertions to match.

280 pieces, 2 to inches wide, all 

• the above shades, worth regular
ly 5c and 7c per yard, Â 

Monday at, per yard..... 

i 682 pieces, 3J and 4* inches wide,
' nice open-worked patterns, alt 

the above shades, 200 pieces of;- 

thesç are embroidered with silk; 

and worth regularly 8c, 10c and 

12|c per yard, Monday at, ” 

per yard.................................................

Welltagto» aa* Front St». Beet, 

TqjtORTO. HATS FOR FALLgame lasts. i
What It W«. DUKE OF YORK HUSSARS 

SENT TO VALLEYFIELD
There’s a great change in all the hat fashions for the fall season, 

both in. New York and London, so that to be “right in line'1 you 

really must not wear that last year’s Derby or Alpine, or silk haf, 
We have imported only the best styles, this year, and in'many makfcs 
can claim an Exclusive assortment, We are Dunlap’s of New York 

and Heath’s of London, England, sole Canadian agents. Here is a 

line of Stiff Felt Derby Hats

Dlneene' Label, 2.00 Dlneens’ XXXX, <.00
Dineens' XX, 2.50 Heath’s 1 . . . 4.50
Dlneens' XXX, 3.00 Dunlap’s . . . 5.00

ALPINE HATS_____ . j
by all makers, in all shades and fashions, $2.00 to $5.00.

SILK HATS—.
Dunlap's $8.00, Heath’s $7.60,
Other makers $6.00 and $6.00

Store open until 10 o’clock to-night.

XI100 Parlor Tables, quarter-cut golden 

oak, tray and nicely turned legs, 24 

x24 inch top, strong, neat and 

would be cheap at $2, to-day g g1 1Caatlaaei From Page 1.
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barge, and Intimidated the imen there, 
and forcibly removed the hoisting machin
ery, so that the barrels of cement could 
not be taken out of the barge.

"On Wednesday morning jome of the 
strikers came in upon the property of the 
company, and prevented any goods from 
cither coming in or going 0ot. The seme 
day they Intimidated the help .on a dredge 
there working i„ the tall race, and also 
Intimidated the help of the 
ployed in the lumber yard.

A Most Serious Matter.
“The prevention of the operation of the 

.'company’s dredge in the tall 
moat sertou, matter, as the result of Its 
inability to work will be the necess 
the part of the company of during 
about one-third of their machinery during 
the coming winter. It was now Impossible 
for the company to get any cat t0 thelr 
boilers from their coal prie, and It became 
otiy a matter of a few hoars when the 
bleaching and dyeing and finishing de [Ml it
On W ™U,id “are to be cloaSf
On Wednesday a couple of strikers, acting 

* committee, desired to come to the 
“Î11”- Mr- Loco? and hie aodîHor receiv
ed them. They stated that If 
did not go cm with the work of 
and psy the strikers 25

The Wounded Soldiers.
In addition to nine members of the Royal 

Scots wounded last night, five French- 
Canadians, named Boyer. Lncombe, Le- 
compte. Bougie and Leboeuf. were bayonet
ed and more or less wounded by the vol-

for

IF
Harare Force of Troop*.

Thf mllUi and the town are guarded by 
3.>0 men and 25 officers of the Royal Scot» 
and Victoria Rifles. Montreal. They will 

; remain here until all danger of trouble Is

JTbeRoy^Soots were drilling at the Drill 
Hall last night when the news came that 
more men were needed at Valleyfleld. Com- 
mnn eation with Col. Roy was established, 
and It was decided to despatch at once two 
companies of the Victoria Rifles, two com
panies of the Garrison ArtUlerr, the re
mainder of the Royal Sccfts and No. 3 Bear
er company. 250 men in all. The other 
regiments were warned to be ready for to- 

f services were needed.
Every nmn was served with 40 rounds of 

ball, and the Victoria» took their Maxim

2 2 •5
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Dlneens' $6.00,company em- 65Reliable Clothing for Boys.
There is a splendid variety^ here for all sorts ofboyÿ 

from the little fellow of four years to the young man of 
six-teen^ How smartly they are tailored! Little wonder 
that mothers are delighted with them and the boys proud 
to wear them.’ We take special pains to get manufactur
ers to do exceptional thfhgs for boys, and ‘parents tell 
us that there is no equal variety elsewhere.

3race Is a THE W. &D. DINEEIM CO., Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Ste.3'X
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Money If yon want to bor- 

row money on housç- 
tpld goods, pianos, or- 

Money fan’ burses end wag-
J ons, call and eee nn

« » We will sdvsnce yon

Money »n7 amount from $10
, up same day yon

V/T “PP1? for it- Money
iVlOneV can be paid, in fuÛ

at any time or in six 
T\ .r or twelve monthly pay-

money meats to suit borrower.

X\e bave an entirely

Money

Solid Oak Extension Tables, 3.8x8 ft. 

• long, 6 heavy legs/ 5 leaves, m 

polished tops, reg. $10, for.. Z.ub4ALL WENT TO BED. ' 4Ewer,thin, 1» the Tow, Wa. Q„,rt 
at I a.ra -More Soldier» From 

Montreal,
„ Valleyfleld, Que., Oct. 2T.-Q a.m.)—At

hour qalet, j z

t^c^ofuv^V0™ ^veegonento bed

In -£££ Z 1088 ? **
enough coal for Thursday's operation» but arlng the evening the Town Councl 
their effort» In thte direction were fatlle. h,ld « consultation with Lieut.-Col. Boy 

Striker» with Clnhe. *“d ■*» ofdce™, the upshot of which was
'122 Wîlnesd*r -debt a body of strikers, u£Ltb„f ”?{,» Cnîî6 4 n*” kept. wlthln tiie 

caipring long sticks, which appesred to bè w^ïh thev Çocipany s property,

it^AeXo^ it y w an'1 ffîJSfâS'sti

olày tThmfmorning tile oosnpany de- elhUity of the strlkwe’^rra'chl^^ ‘thesis*
tThwQkh«jînïlhfr eff<îrt .t0 b?ng ln i8114 excePt'by means of the bridge, which 

coal, had their carts loaded with Is not only guarded, but covered with a
ïni1 theî[ enclosed properties, Maxim gun, prevents contact between the

ÆîSfi 1X1 the 8trect t0 cnoes to strikers and the soldiers. It is nAtlrnlly 
the boiler house. At this time there was believed that there Is lUtle or no llkeli 
but helf an hour's supply of coal on hand, hood of trouble to-night, and possibly not 
The strikers appeared fln a body, with 11111,1 the mill» are again In motion md the 
dubs and stones, and forcibly removed the Ilon-off:righted employes attempt to 
men from the carts and turned the carts work.
round, some endeavoring to dump them More Soldier* Arrive.
Into the street. . A farther detachment of militia! consist

A Choice to Be Made. of 100 rank and flic of the 65th Rifles,
‘•The company then decided that there Montreal’s French-Canadlan corps, arrived 

was but one of two things to do, to cio» W, evcnlng* fl°d were run right Into the 
thdr mill» at the command of an unlawful 1*2,2 „£!?pCrty before disembarking from 
mob, or to cell upon the militia for protec- - ». „ „ _ , A
tion to ehable theih to carrv on their **** Fecll»er Exist*,
business. The day previous the Mayor and „*Mo,e <* ^8»,racial feeUng exists. A 
Town Council had been communicated - V,onÇ °°“-Engl!sh undercurrent is aotlce- 
>vdth, and the case of the company stated I „ e ln the copversatlon of the different 
with a demand for protection Promises grou,>s a8»enibled to the streets of the
7™^' Thuroda^vtemornIng°Uto ^nahî h*’ ‘ ”
them to bring In coal, tmt tfe protection îrf” wh? ^ from.J000Jo seven-eighths

! e sas.,ssttsrsr»u.is 
,5S.i5ssswwtsiAS;Asked for the Militia. I dlan employes of the Cotton Companv

The company then requested the Mayor looklnS to the discharge of the Eng'ish 
and Town Conndl to call out the militia ' °P«‘va lives.
■The requisition of the Mayor was signed
ns by law required, by the necessary ! The Soldier*» Souvenir,
partie», and on Thursday afternoon two Once more Toronto will have an oppor- 
companles of the Royal Scots from Mont- tunity of displaying her loyalty to the 
real arrived ln town. They lined up on the Empire on the occasion of the return of 
streets and protected the coal carts, of h,er son8 fr°m South Africa. The expres- 
the company, so that they could haul coni ! 8*°®8 ot patriotism will aoubtless be many 
to the boilers. They later put or, gnards I 1111(1 varled, but one of the most interesting 
fit our weakest gates, to protect the pro- na w*u n” mnef

Boys’ Suits at $2.50.
66 only Boys' All-wool Canadian Tweed and Blue Serge Three-piece 

Suite, single-breasted, good strong linings and trimmings, 

sizes 28-33, special Monday.....................................................

V Here’s a Worthy Suit for Men at $5.
Men’s Atl-wool Imported English Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suits, 

bronze grey and fawn mixed check pattern, good heavy - 
Italian linings and trimmings, perfect fitting, sizes 35-44 5»UU

>

Hebrew Worshippers at Chestnut 
Street Are at loggerheads 

Over the Scroll Book-
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POLICE POSSESS IT AT PRESENT

\

It Wa* . Surreptltoosly

From thé Synagogue a Couple 

of Month* Ago.

Removed Here Are Monday Offers in Hen’s 
Underwear, Etc.

that will certainly make our Men's Store a very popular S
rendezvous for economicàl shoppers:

$1.00 Underwear for 75c.
Men’s Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, rib skirt», cufls 

and ankles, sateen facings, good fitting garments and • 
most.suitable for a cold climate, regular 1.00 per 
garment, Monday, special.. .................................................. ./D

Men’s Fancy Arctic Underwear, wooT 'fleece, double rib cufls 
and ankles, silk trimmings in hello and brown, 
sizes 84 to 44, special, jper garment................................

Half-Priced Night Shirts.
Men’s White Gotten Twill Night Rohe», made of good heavy 

material, double yoke and double stitched 
sold fegulafly at 1.00, Monday...

75< Sweaters for 50c.
Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, in heather, black and navy cn 

colors, good value at 7fc, Monday. .17..................... ..... . vU

6 6-

Tiie trouble wirich originated among the 
congregation, of the Jewish Synagogue on 
Chestnut-et reel some weeks ago over the 

vrlght to appoint readers for the Day ot 

Atonemeju service 
when the" matte, was ventilated id the 
Po|kce Court. A^fe-w day» after the special 
service» were held one <rf the fart Iona of 
the congregation got possession ot a scroll 
Rtbie which had been used in the synagogue 
from the day it was opened, and every ef
fort made by the other portion of the con
gregation to have R brought back proved 
futile. A search warrant was eventnaVy 
Issued, but this proceeding only gatne.1 a 
Oke result. s

Yesterday afternoon one of the congrega
tion with eonaldemtble difficulty secured in
formation as to where it might I* found, 
and In a short time the faction of which 
he waa a member surrounded a hour.? ln 
Price’s-lane. None of the congregation 
would, however, enter the place! as it

:

The Toron to Security Co
"LOANS."was not all settled

THE ADAMS FURNITURE CO

179 Yonge St.

Address Room 10. We. 6 Meg WestLimited 
C. S. Coryell, Manager. -

ilresume Telephone 8381.

UNION BANK OF CANADA
III! t

Savings Department Interest paid on de- 
Posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. 8TRATHY, Manager.30 1.00RESCUED FRÜHTTHE DEEP. WAS WM ' DUGGAN KILLED"? How Sir Chi
Steamer Orange 

Picked Up Two Men In the 
Middle of the Ocean.

British Prim Toronto Wqman Think» Body
Buried n* Doonatn ln Wisconsin 

Wa* That of Her Brother.
A few days ago Inspector Stark received 

a letter from Rev. A. Hopdegard of Rice 
paseed Lizard Head to-day, from Marcus Lag,, wls-i stating that a man named WH-
Hook, for Dover, reported that she bad on Ham Duggan, whose relative, were snp- I
board two shipwrecked seamen from the posed to live In Toronto, was burled at
American schooner Marshsll L„ who were Rice Lake, Wla., on Oct 8 having lo« ; e*'ema ^ RCro;1 books la sacred, and, ac-
plcked’ up on Oct. 12, when the steamer both legs ln a railway accident and- 800, j conlln8 to the-laws of their religion, must
was two days out, ln lat. 40 north, long. 69 enmbed. The body was at first though- to1 not 1,6 t^n<'led wllen b”"6 ontslde the 
west. ! be that of a man named Doonan, and wat syBagogn,‘’ CIC£I* by lhe "^bl or an offl-

There are bat three American schooners bnried by Dooflon’s friends. Since then | cer 01 the La’w' .
with names similar to that which the the supposed dead man haa turned up alive ! To ^ over the dlt®CT1,ty the servfces of 
Orange Prince reprots the men belonged. al,d attempts have been made to learn the Deteotlve Harrison were secured, and an-
These arc the Marshall L. Adams of Pro- "j?®1 Identity ot the victim of the fatality. I OI'lflr Benrx"b warrant issued. The officer
vlncetown, Maaa,; the Marshall O. Wells " , l<»al potoce made some enqulilew nad eventually found the scrofl book, and waa
of Bridgeport, Conn., and the Marshall t«"®ied from Mrs.. James followed by a large crowd who beClev.-d
Perrin ot Deer Isle, ye, wns^X .Lt ô’f’ ^ tomber WVlffi that 116 b. ufolested by the

Duggan who left Tcaonto 13 years ago an/j other fation on the way. When the scroll 
w-ji.i haxl m.: been heard of for seven years.
Mrs. MeDcnvell has sent a letter enc'ioDm*

Up Rates From 3 to 4 a photograph and description of her broth*
I î°AttL«Mr' Hcpdegard at Rice Lake, Wl»., 
and w® anxiously await the reply.
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/• *........... XLondon, Oct. 26.—The British tank steam
er Orange Prince, Capt. Richardson, which
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Two Good Hat Bargains.
$2 Men’s Hats tor $189.

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, strictly up to date In strlee, 
made with large, medium , or «nail 
crowns, in black, havana, or tabac 
brown colors, all new fall ha 
the regular price $2, Monday 
special ..........................................................
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Boys* Soft Hats, in knockabout or 
fedora shapes, neat and dressy styles, 
for boys, fine quality felt in black jfl™ 

brown colors, leather sweats,
T£g. 35c and, 50c, Monday...

taj and

1.39,,, V,„ w va set giuvs. m protect tne pro- ns wel1 ?" m0,t substantial will be he 
party of the company. The nUlltln, under Pre,entatlon of the medals which the City

Council bare had made. Special pains 
have been taken with the minutest details,

I and the J. C. Ellis Company deserve credit
“Tn-A*r - inrtrDs___ « , the neflt> artistic article they have been

To-dey a large portion of the Inside able to turn out. The whole thing Is sug- 
hJSL *°5? out on strike, tho no de- ! gestlve of, the happy termination of the

e bar. which represents two 
guns, and bearing the inscription. “Toronto 

l welcomes Her Sons,” to the medal Itself,
TV n l/slv Raa ea ♦ l> . --- . M - _ . 1 _ _ ,

19Ibbotson, rendered the company protection 
at great hazard to their lives.

Inel<le Help Gone Out.

...n*

FLAGS FOR
DECORATING
PURPOSES

Bargain Boots and Rubbers for 
the Children.

THE GREAT RAILROAD POOL
book was safely pat away in a cupboard at 
the PoUlce Station, the crowd ‘dispersed.

The scroll book, which caused all the 
trouble, consists of nibout 30 or 40 yards of 
pardbmemt upon Which Is wri xtn or pr ntvd 
u lot of information In. tiebrew. It 1» 
said to have cost about $50. The Magis
trate will be asked to determine the owner.

Will Petmnnd for any change in, the conditions of i war, from th 
thrlr employment have been made by them
to the company. The state of affairs now _________ ________
Is that a large portion of the Inside help, which bears the design of a mother meet-
and n!1 the construction help of the com- JnS JieJ returned son. Even the ribbon
pany are on strike. The mJlltln are prv “ns had ,ts share of attention, and Is of a : was formed two months ago by the Vander-
tectlng the property of the company, and Procuf^l/rryin blIt.Morgan railroads, to apportion the
the lives of ?the employes who desire to The Bills Company fear that this . v .

• •» u latter may not come in time, in which | 8r®to traffic between Buffalo and New York
case khaki will take Its place, and the ' has announced that It will not make any
other be put ln at a later date.

I
Cent* Per 100 Pounds.

IN
New York, Oct. 26.—The World to-morrow

Our special Monday sales in Children’s FoDtwear 
give parents some very inviting chances for saving money. 
The following strong items for 
extra satisfaction :
Children’s Rubbers, for y spring 

boots, first duality, sizes 8 to 1014 
îin<1 ^ •l*1 Price toe and 40c
Monday 200 pairs go on ssle, 
at, per pair .............

(Only one pair to each customer.)
180 pairs Children’s Sample Boots, ln 

lace and button, with heels and spring 
heels, sixes 0. 10. 13 and 1 only, re
gular prices $1.26 to $1.75,
Monday your choice ....................

COTTON-SILK • BUNTING
FLAG POLES

ENSIGNS
RICE LEWIS & SON,

will say: The great ritilroad pool, which
b;g meeting in haldimand. i

110’$ CUBHon. Dr. Montnarue W»a Given a 
Rousing Reception nt the Rally 

at Caledonia.
Caledonia, Ont., Oct. 26.—(Special.)—A 

mass meeting crowded the opera house here 
to-night, a large number of Liberals being 
present. It was addressed by T. J. Gal
braith, merchant, and F. B. La I or, the large 
manufacturer of Dunnvllle, both of whom 
were greeted with applause, and ably qis- 
enssed Reform misrule In trade questions. 
Mr. VV. P. Bull, barrister of Toronto, was 
well received and spoke of the unity of the 
party and prophesied that the Conservatives 
wonld win four seats In Toronto and that 
Maclean and Wallace would ca-rr East and 
Win York with big mijo ltlce. Hon.Dr. Mon 
tague was given a rousing and enthusiastic 
reception and In one of his masterly, 
speeches arraigned the Liberals for their 
bungling and corrupt Government.

SHERMAN LEFT $3,000,000. Monday will givenext
-X BRITISHThe Late Senator Had a Lot of 

Property in Manefleld and 
Wgikisgtss.

MAYOR LANGEVIN WAS SÇARED. ipore contracts to carry any grain betwe ci 
New York and Buffalo until after Nov. 1, Boys’ Good Dongola and Boston Calf 4 

lAce Boots, riveted and McKay ?' 
sewn soles, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5, ? 
regular price $1.25, Mon-

AND heel
Two Great Nations Gnessinir.

"What shall, we do with our new possess- 'vhpn th® ra,îe wlU 1x1 advant:od trom 36 t0 
ions’’" asked the American visitor, in dis- *c per 100 bs" 
cussing the Philippine Islands with hi.»To
ronto friend. "Wliat will Britain do wltb 
her new possessions ln South Africa?" he m 
further urged. The members of Enniskillen Purple Star,

The ntnu addressed was competent to L.O.L., 711, held their annual banquet last
give advice regarding new possessions, ns rlSht ln Victoria Hall, and It proved a
he was the father of Infant twins. “1 moat successful affair. The usual toasts
don’t know what the States and Britain •'’ere propoecd and responded to, and a vnr-
wlll do with their new postsesslonsy" he, led program of vocal and Instrumental 
replied, “but 1 carry mine around most ot tonale ronedered to the great delight of 
the night." He remarked further that the gathering. W.M. William Steen occti- 
oecnstonnlly, when neither of the youfig- pied the cha.r, and among the guests pres- 
sters was crying, he went downstairs and ent were: Dr. I’yne, M.L.A., E, F. Clarke, 
got a bottle of Shamrock Ale, .which his ; John .McMillan aud Itev. C. E. Perry, 
wife orders from C. Taylor, 20Ô Partia l 
ment-street, telephone 585, a reliable liquor1 
store, which provides the best wines and i 
liquors for residents all over tile ettv.

CANADIAN Feeling That J 
Her Stron

Hi* Worehlp Said He Would Rend 
the Riot Act if Aelted to, But 

Feared for Hi* Life.
Mausfldld, Ohio, Oct. 26.—AppUcatloa was 

made tqpday to Jnd-ge Roeltff BrLokerhoff 
to admit to probate the last will and testa
ment of ex-Secretary ot State John Sher
man. It to estimated that the estate 

-amounts to about $3,000,000, a great part 
of which to read estate in Mansfield and 
Washington.

Mm May MeCaMum’s share wt3 be over 
$500,000, Including her legacy of $100,000 
and her share as residuary legatee.

.25 .95dayEnniskillen Pnrple Star L.O.L.

HelMontreal, Oct. 26.—Mayor Lnngevln of 
Valleyfleld arrived In Montreal at 0.45 
o'clock this morning by the New York Cen 
tral train. He at once called on Mr. Chas. 
Blackader of Stevenson, Rlneknder & Co., 
selling agents for the Valleyfleld Cotton 
Company. Two hours later, ln company 
with Mr. J. N. Greensbields, counsel for 
the cotton company, and on the same spe
cial train which carried the troop of cavalry 
to the ecene of the trouble, Mayor Lange 
vln returned to Valleyfleld. “If I am ask 
ed to read the Riot Act, I shall do so,'* dc-

Llmlted, TORONTO. Boys Best Quality Dongola Lace Boot4* > 
genuine oak tan sole leather, well 
made and perfect fitting, 1 OQ sises 1 to 5, ref. $2, Monday...I-W

Ai
FAIRBANKS

Standard Scales. 
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,

95 THE WESTERN

Three Attractive FurnitureSpecials
Wc can't speak too strongly of these extraordinarily I 

large values. Consider the reductions, and if the goods 
will fill any needs, make the most of the Monday oppor* 
tunjry: \
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army ot half a 
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Ex Member* ot Thlrety Five.
The quarterly meeting of old No. 5 Com

pany, ex-mombers of the Q.O.R., was held 
at tiïe Q.O.R. Bicycle Club last night, when 

the prizes for the annual shooting mnten 
were presented. The recipients were: Ex 
Rcrgt. George Bailey, cx-Sergt. M. E. Mat 
thews, ex-Quartermnster-Sgt. Blight, Pte. 
W. F. Harris, ex-Sergt. Berthon, Major R. 

.G. Ellis, Pte. Brenner.
After the presentation of prizes an enjoy

able social evening was spent.

Fell Aaraluet the Motor.
Charles Gordon, who lives at 150 Slmcoe- 

street, while wrestling with another man In 
the basement of the MoConkey Restaurant 
yesterday afternoon, fell against an electric 
motor and was rendered unconscious. He 
was removed to the Emergency Hospital, 
where he regained his eenses shortly before 
midnight. Gordon, who Is' about 22 years
fromeri,t»bTarg*C,n,lr “rr‘?'ed, 'n the Clt'

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGBNTS.

■«I
Fight on Hackney-Street. \Phone & 246| Martin Lyons, 37 Hnokney-*treet, and 

, John Sullivan, 16 Manning-avenue, were
: taken Into custody last night by P. C. Me- Presentation to w n m

dared Mr. Langevln to a reporter at the The steamer Algerian arrived from HnmU- ' Carron on warrants charging them with A, ______ . ‘ «cr-ncreon."-’Bon&venture Depot, "even ,£ 1 leave AF. T Zm. heTtos! a^plen^

de0d t^*8 1 lower the presentation ,o «. W. Bro.

_ y , „ cabins were converted .Into freight holds, to the encounter. ^ - D. McPherson, the retiring D.D.G.M. of
Mr. Langevln was a very scared man. It The Algerian will make one more round , --------------------------------------- Toronto West District, No. 11 of a hand-

was an unpleasant situation In which he trip from Toronto to Montreal next Th-urs- rri,.- t1l„ • some *et nf m^niia 0„UbMa ’* ..had found himself vesterdsv and last ev.m ,lnV. while the Hamilton w«P leave tor_____ : Ie the De,a”lter f some set of regalia, suitable to big rank
had found himself yesterday and last even- Montreal on Mondays for the balance of i Elizabeth, N.J., Oct. 26.—Fonmer Judge as a P.D.D.G.M. 
lng, and this morning he showed the effects season. Gllluxxley, counsed a ml director at the
of It. He had had no sleep all night, and The Lakeside, A. J. Tymon aad Macnssa j Ellsrobethport Hanking Conarxiny, received a 
thje threat- of the strikers to lynch him finish the season on Nov. 3. telegram this morning from Pror-reutor
kept ever ringing In Ills eans. “I don't know i ------ --------------------------------- Voorheee of New Brunswick. Mi-d ..esex
why they threatened me," continued Mr. St. Mnrgnret's College. County, .«aajdng that a man beHeved to be
Langevln. ‘^he men were ln a very ugly) At St. Margaret's'College last night a WlBisUtn Scfcrelber had beon captured there-.

large gathering accepted the Invitation of An officer was sent to New Brunswick with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson to n lecture on ; a waiTDnt.
“Celtic Art," by Alex. Fraser. M.A. The
lecture was of an Instructive character, I Surges* and HI* Basket
and was highly entertaining. Mrs. G. A. ! John Burgess, who lives at 153 Pa-lnv>r- 
pe'd. A.R.f A., will conduct classes on the stomavenaie, was taken hnto eustodv last 
history of art In St. Margaret's College night by P. C. Newton on a Charge of ln- 
dnring the coming winter. ; sanity. He was arrested after sex*ral per-

--------------------------------------- i sons had complain*:-d to the podheentou tliat
“Hoofing It” Aronnd the World. : they had been struck on the head wfth a 
Albany, Ort. 2I1.-Captaln Alfred .lamna l,<L‘,kM «ITri*d bJ Burgess.

Montague Trcvillloan was In this city to
day. and Is on n tour over the world on 
foot, on a wager ot $10.(XX). He has to

Steamboat Season Almost Over. COME QUICK
and get one of our sample 3"

a>5.00 OVERCOATS 39>'■ r
The presentation was 

made in eloquent terms by his successor In 
office, R.W. Bro. W. H. McFadden of 
Brampton. A large concourse of eminent 
members of the craft were present and 
participated in the ceremony. Including: M.

£’ MaI°ne, Past Grand Master, 
Benj* Allen. V.W. Bro. James 

O Haifa, V.W. Bro. John

m as
fLAGS or ALL NATIONS.

Spinney
$40.00 to $45.00 Parlor Suites for................... ] qi pa
$45.00 Dining-room Suites for..............................1 »11 ^11
$41.75 Bedroom Suites, with Spring Mattress, for | V1,U"
8 only Parlor Suite», 3, 4 and 5 pieces, in solid walnut and mahogany finished 

frames, nonly carved and polished, upholstered in handsome silk covers and 
all-over upholstered suites, 5 pieces, in velvet rugs, rich colors, with silk 
plush trimmings, regular prices 40.00 to 45.00, on sale Mon- gj gQ

6 only Solid Oak Dining-room Suites--sideboard?, golden oak, richly hand carved*: 4 7 
large shaped beveled plate mirrors, shaped tops and drawer'fronts, with!1- 
solid quarter-cut Dtuers, 5 regular and 1 arm chair, hand polished, with seat» . 
upholstered In Victoria leather, aud Extension Tables, solid oak, with heavy! | 
urned and fluted post legs, tops 44 inches wide, extending to 8 

feet, regular price, complete, 45.f 0, on sale Monday............. ..... . ___
** onl^f ®e<^lPom Suites, hand carved and polished, dresser and wa*v

stand have shaped tops and drawer fronts, large shaped beveled British plates 
mirrors, beds 4 feet 6 inches wide, together with Hair and Fibre Mixed Mat
tresses, in best quality of twill ticking and Woven Wire Spring Mattreaa, 
our best quality, guaranteed not to sag, regular price, complete, Q1 Crt 
41.7o, on sale Monday.......................................................t......... Ol.vll

Dr.n ., „ , , Hall, W. Bros.
Dariil Hoskins tRehnhoam), W. G. Eaklns 
(Ionic), B. N. Davie (Doric), J. A. Carveth 
(tMlsoni, A. F. Webster and H. B. How son 
(Ashlar), W IL Slmw (Harmony), Raymond 
M alkcr and W. A. Lyon (King Solomon), 
and George Rappelé, w. J. L. Anderson, H 
A. Taylor. W. M. Angu^ W. C. Eddls, A. 
Stewart (Zetland). The meetl-g 
aided over by W. Bro. It. A. Donald, W*m‘ 
and was followed by a banquet ln the as’ 
senibly room of the Temple Building, where 
eloquent addresses were delivered by dis 
tlugulshcd brethren, all of whom spoke in 
lhe highest terme of the excellent 
done by the guest of the evening, and par- 
tlenlarly of his services to the craft In h’s 
official capacity during the past Tear.

The
Correct
Colorings

& Co.No Hatred Jot Brftalip.
Brussels,. Oct. 26,—The Kruger receptlofl 

committee has issued a formal disclaimer 
of hostility toward Great Britain In coh- 
noetkin with the receptlen whk-ti, the com
mittee say», will be delusively a demon
stration ra sympathy, every mean» being 
token to prevent poôtienl nllnsloua.

Latest Pekin New».
London, Oct. 27.—(5 a.r.i.)—According to 

î»!e L,lte®t ^fkln ajwl Yokohama despatches 
totaling o# foreign repreoentatlves 

wmi reference to peace negxxlations should 
have heeu held yesnenday. LI Hung Chong 
has been appointed generallralmo of Wu 

army, eon ala tine of foreign . 
soldk-rs armed w th foreign weapons

The Old Reliable Special- ists. 38 years' oxperienco.
Core the Worst 

Oases of"
Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexnrl 
Diseases of Men and Women

Patents. - Fej
^-•ng. street Webi 
Ottawa and Wash]

Don ill of Mrs, Memory.
Mrs. Ma rgaret Memory, a weH-known 

aecompllffii iho trip in five years or lose resident of tbe West End, died sudden*v 
the money. He left Lite this afternoon for last mlyht M her home, li Portlnnd-stro(>t.

Deceased was the widow of the late Ed
ward Memory. The fqnera.l will take plaee 
oci Monday mornJnr to St. Mary’s Chureh 

Sarah Jane !®iepherd. a 15-year-old girl, fln,l thence to S-t. Michael's Cemetery, 
was sent to the Industrial Refuge rester-j _ 
day for an Indefinite period. Her father; " 
had her arrested and testified against her 
In court.

WHAT KRUGI
New York. Win Gowar.: to Tl 

Queen, ant
IÂSS7 lisf
4 S”’ jri* -«ent bnroing.fpccdllv eiirot
j oroh^ (Ffci?11 Imanhl d'toiua'cti. Golv

and Knotted (en. 1

to <*,
bookf”

DR. SPINNEY a CO. '
«*• WOODWARD AVK.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mleh.

31.56Mast Be a Nnugrlity Girl.I
Brussels, Oct. 

I ennoimces that 
I- Marseill 
I b’OT. U 

i. »t the Grand H 
b. win receive eov 
I Belgian delegatli 
E ■ Mr. Kruger w 
p without stopping 
| Pressing hla tha 
K for Dutch hoopii 
F land, be

in Scotch Tweed Suitings 
are to be found in 
special line for business
wear.

A

our drilledENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tfie World.

£o £ —^a—" Æ vervwh ere.

i es on th< 
or 12.*Vardon’s Great Golflnsr.

Albany. Oct. 26.—Harry Vardon, golf 
champion nt tho County Club, won ,a prac
tice round wttîl H. R. Sweenv of Albany, 
by a score of 70 to 70, breaking the 
for the course by five strokes.

Disappointment*.
««rotSStS? mora,l*t’ “,a fl,,ed wlth

"Tltot's right,” said a short-haired 
young man; -it seems to me that .-very 
time you get n dollar yon’ye got to dlluip- 
polnt somebody else who was after the 
same piece at coin.’’-Washington Star.

Blankets and Flannels.record

Ç3.BO Blanket* for $12.80.
paire Fine White Unshrinkable 

wool Blankets, Saxony finish, medium 
weight, faj$t color border, thoroly 
cleansed and1 acoured,1 sise 04 x 84, 
regular price $3.00, special O kn 
Monday, to clefir ................................^.*>U

Grey Flannel Reduced.
1500 yards Extra Fine All-Wool Gref 

Flannel, 28 «nches wide, soft smooth 
finish. In light and dark shades, pH** 
or twill, our regular price 30c 9&
per yard, Monday, special ........... '■

YorVthFradIIOR Ho.n”: » T) Muir, New 
Drake finir. In'M' BrMkvtlle; John (.'
Blyth:' WllUam PKrarney'Mmtî»?6 nhi

L.V.S»
î.s*D,i;r-^s Æ
S King. Hamilton- W'nitom À M.r^h,Ur 
Montreal ; Samnel T Badgley, Koweït»* '

—

SCORES'
77 KIN6 STREET WEST •

An Importent Difference
m,ï^:„rrdi,?heh^?„t^ ^ban.d^:
pnro°5lk0" J”ta’ "U that the cow sS2

1» another dlffereuce," retorted the milkman. “The cow doesn't -,_.orT-
6llV’-Indl»napolir Ptwf *

will ap 
terrene ln the i* 
the basis o< Art 
vention.

I
Direct.

H. H. FUDOBB." SIMPSON™™ Saturdsy,
October 27

B- R.Oase, patent

■telrs

e IHE
ROBERT

1 accoi

/
$

Iron Beds, diiForent styles, sample lot, 
full size, enamelled in white, brass 
rail and trimmings, bovy front, 
worth $14.50 to $18.00, ia mm{or................... 1U. Zb

4 Brass Beds, one ot a pattern only, 
regular $45 to $60, your nm j-n 
choice .... u/.bU

: I

HYGEIA > 
DISTILLED 
WATER

Per dosen half gallon,, 75c. 
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water In the market 
ensuring; safety againet 
borne dieeaaee.

’

ISO

J. J. NT LAUGH LIN,
Manfg. Chemist,

181, 155 Sherbonrne St.

12 Hall Racks, newest American de- 
signs, just one of each pattern, all 
quarter cut golden oak, large shap
ed bevel mirrors, brass hat hooka 
and umbrella stand, worth ia aa 
$13.50 to $18.50, for . . lU-uU

Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 
oak finish, cheval dresser, 2 draw
ers, 18 x 30 bevel plate mirror, in 
shaped frame, special . 1 0Q

x
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